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Recent Developments in 
Feed Transportation 
to New England 
IN'lOO()CTIOO/ 
Ourin, "'" WI fifly IU" I~ f .. ", «O<IOIIlJ 01,,,,, Uni'..! Sla'" tw....o.,.8""< 
Jipir""lII clu.o&" In ,tI m>rkrting practice$. hom iu traditional roJt .. a 
cnnfinttl and loc&lilCd mitt", ... , . gncwtu", ha. i"'Og'~ inlO •• ptci.tlil«l 
.nd high!, t«hnio.l opontion. With ,he Srowth of both domtsIic and {Ofeign 
""rI:c!. {IV., the mrs. tho: agricultural indulI'>" of !<><IJy i. highl, <kp<ndent 
on this rount!}'" lran'pollo,i"" 'Y".ms. P", .... ,i,. U''''po<1.tion .. rvkc i. 
required 10 fJ\Q~ million. of to,,, of form proooo. hundr.d •• nd of'rnlimc; 
thoIIund, 01 milts, 
Co<runcrti.1 ogriculture in N .... England i. ""01«10' mmpJetdy dcl"'OOm' 
on I Iong.boo.l """'po<l>lion ...... u,k '"~ .... 1'1"'''' ill prod"".ioo octiv,lin. lhosc 
_ dependent on ' ..... port>tioo .. ",ius arc the prodlOCC" of ii,"CSIOCk and 
IiVdlock prodoos. 51"", NC'a' EugUnd is • dtfic1t feN Ilrun producins 
"'p>f\, .... inlpor!iog of feed p..uu is .,...."W 10 ,he optt.l'ions of the loa! 
~VUlock """-1. 
~hnr livntod: for"", .. of N ..... England how"" .. are ""'",,arc of "'" 
magn.rudt of WfU....ocUIed ... ith "'" JonIl·""'1 /IICWmIm' of (cod in&It'dJtnts. 
Although """1 fumo .. ..., ..... ,. 01 <bon·haul rottt 01 bulk feed d<li.-erlcs 
!luau", the bllli"8 !,,"Clites of Jocal feed miu", .... Uatl'f'OrlItJ(In «lola ru 
impostin8 f«<4luff, luv~ '-" di.guiocd in the 101,1 p<i<o of (tt<! ... ppli .. . 
The p<I,poot of thi> publicat"'" i. 10 flmi!ilri><c oJl i"t~'"tt<! porti .. ... it/> 
m:~t d~lopm<nt. in the costs of m<"ins ftt<! i"8rcdi~nto from Mid ..... ! 
·~ •• I •• K. 50 .. ". ~ .. , .. 01 """ ... 1 ..... 1 w..-i«. .... WOII'_ J. I1 .Ml ... " ~ ........ 
"', .... "'. Ulli •• ~ity of c......d ..... s ...... 
, 
""igi"" '0 New Eng).nd mi><erS, Til< "",tonto of tM ,ex, will focus OI! th= 
i»=< <oncerning .",n'port .. ion and ilS impacl OI! ,he agricultu<l1 economy 
of N ..... Eng).nd, The fiu, .ub~ ., •• deal. with the fed,,,Ur mandated 
guidolines est.blioht<! '0 reo<g.ni.e tM Ea.uem nilrw,d indw.ry in """rd."", 
'0 the Railroad a."".li ut"'" .nd Regulatory Rofonn Act (4.R Act) of 1976, 
Secondly, nut.,ia! i. ",ese",ed which nami"... ,he ,hang .. in the ,..il , .. iff, 
from 1931:1 ,0 1977. and 1 ... ly a summary i. pteSe<lted 00 the re<en' d ...... l0l" 
""'nU on litig .. ioo currently Ixfo« .h. Inu .... '. Com"",= Commi .. "", COIl' 
"",ning the roil .. ,iff """"ur" to .hip foodstuff. into New England, In 
additioo '0 "",h of th ... >lOU of int .... ' • b,i.f m'i .... aho outlin .. additional 
w;oo. unde,way .0 curb the ino ... ing """. of """porting feed groin .0 
N ..... Englatld , 
A Hi.lo,ic.oI P."P~"" 
Long·haul m.n.pom.ioo of farm product. h .. been III important d""",nt in 
,he ope .. tion. of """"""dol ' J!';culture ,irIC' the L9th """tury. During thi. 
e", the movetntnts of food and fibe, from .he forme" of the Mid", .. t to tM 
"",.u"",,, of ,he East '.p .... nted the p,irlCipk channel of agr.ri.n trad., For 
• long period. however. open .nd f..,. trade ..... bl"",ed by the monopolistic 
PO""'ts of the ,.ilroads, With ,h. railr<n<U •• the p,imary 1000g.haui tnru· 
port .. ion ';'''em ""'ing .he nation. agriculture found i ... lf .ubject .0 the 
whiou of the .. ilr<>ad rompani ... Pric. di'Himina';"". undue prefe=>""" 
prejuJice •• b<ibery. and kidb-uk< .. 'Of. commcm in the 'g,ui1ll marlcctph<e. 
Th. conf,"""tion bet",een 'gricultu,e 1Ild tM nilroad ~ elUpted 
into nat"",",1 attention during the I .. e 19th <""tury. The his'ory of CO<lllict 
during !hi, period ..... fi.ry. Boycotts. public prot .... and legal octi"" du,· 
a<t<"fi .. d ,lie d.>he> be!w= la,,,,,,,, .nd railroad., In til< end , howe," .. , the 
mo"emen' by as.-..i.n in.erem, priIKipaUy the Grange. culm inated in federal 
go,'ommen"l regulali"". In 1887 Cong'''' pout<! the In .... a .. Comme,ce 
Act ",hid. erNted tM In .. rSta .. Comme«. Commis>lon to oversee tbe oper. 
'Iiorl, ond pricing polici .. of tran.portation indu",ie1; p'incipal1y ,h. ,oilroads. 
It ..... the fi ,>! di,ea III;ti"" by Cong'''' to i"".ll • regulo,ory body to influence 
the channels of comm''',e. 
In 'he y . . .. foll_i"8 the pus.1se of tho i,,«,,"'e Commem: Act of 
lB.'O, nume,ous ConS', .. i"".1 and fede,.1 regula.ory wions ruse aff«t<d 
the ope .. ,ion of comme«e .. wen .. the nation·, 'r.trISP'ltt1l.ion 'J'SIems, All 
til< hi'tory of lra"'po ... ti"" in tbe United St .... from 1887 '0 ,he I""""n' 
<'.nn<)t be , •• iewed in ,hi, publi""jon, It i, our ioteot, 00"""'''', to revi .... 
tho "'''nt fed ... l wion .... hich nO ... outline> n"", ... Iu'''' regulating the ope.-.tioo 
of .he railroad indw,ry. 
, 
,..OVISIONS OF lAllJ:OAO l(VIlAUZATlOt< 
AKD lfGUUTORY ROf()l.W ACT 01 ,n. 
n.. kgia!.l Rail Reotganiutiul Act "' .. pwood bJ Con,,.,.. in 1973. 
n.. scm,.1 p"'p<M of the Act ...ao '0 ~,&",i~ ,he bank"'JII ,ail lin .. in 
the Nonbcast and Mid ...... t, .. itn the npt<t.hon ,Iu, tit", could .. mtuIlly 
bo _de vioble.'''' Act ' .... 1«1 the Unit«l Sta'" RaU .... 1 A....,io"on (USRI\) 
to tts'lIICIut< the Nonh."" roil lin ... Th. USRA in 'urn (~.ed wh.' i. now 
.. id.l, knollin a Coo •• i!. Thi. i •• n ..... qu •• i.pubI" n.ilr""d ro.-pontion 
... hieh .. ., fo.mod f.om the remain. of .i. fi"""iolly oilin, Northelst INd., 
tn.Iinlf the old Ptnn Cen.w. 
A, pan 01, .... con,inuin, rlfnn '0 financi,lIy UliJl the ... il ....... Con&,.,.. 
J>&*<l the RaOI..-! R .. ;u.ljw;o" -' Rt&lllalOCJ Rtfonn Act (4.R Act), 
.... "h ...ao"pod bJ" P ... i&nt Ford;o April "76. At\C1l';o" .. ill be foo.ued 
only ott ,he dunSU in the R.,.,latofy Rtform >«I ....... of lhe Act. Oungcs 
io the ",pla~ p"",><Iod in the Act apply almost D<tus.,·..,. 10 lhe IntftSWoe 
Cart"""",. eom.n.O$ioo. 
First, thoo 4·R Act ptoYidts """ definition. for thoo I.e.e. to .... in ~. 
mining .. hethe. "il..-! .. ,es are i.at .r>d tnJONbI •. Rates th ...... <qual to 
'" neoN nti.ohl. COtt shMl ~'" bo found '0 be UIIjllSl oc un'CUDllable on the 
ground. ,h .. they .rc too to.... In oddition, <>0 .at. i. 10 bo found un;~>1 or 
unreaonable on the ground. that it is toO high WlI .... be I.e.e. fint find. 
that .be ".ri .. h .. ··",,,,kct dominanco·· ""., th. , .. ffic. 
The '1l1tSlion of tn.I,k .. domin.oc. ,.p.",nll .h. IIt<t>nd maj<>< i""" out· 
lined in the 4·R Act. n.. I.e.e. .... &i,·en 240 d.Y' \0 d .... mine dominonce 
OI.rubrd •• EII,blithment of such st.nd .. .:!. de .. I, ....... Id -' do hold "&IIifi· 
<'lOt Unpoll,nc. to lhe cornmerci2l .ubility of N ..... Englond o&,ialll..,.. On 
A"&II" n, L97& lhe.,.oduds , •• ,.. pn>mulgatod by the 1.e.C. and lhoy =<I 
.. follows: 
I) MuI<ct dominance holds if. arri« lw handJt.d 70 pt"tnIlt .... ...". 
01 the in..,h~ lraffic: during tho: P=edIQIl rea', (Cartrail originates 
mote than 70 ptm'DI of tho f«<l .uffie .... th N_ EngUnd <l<Sti. 
notions.) 
2) II hold. j( the: tal. u ...... <"UC'edJ the , .. tiobl. <o.U 01 P""'iding the 
1K'f>"~ by 80 pt"rtent Of _. 
3) Mukct domin.nc" obt.ins if shil'pt"1S Of ronsignen /uve mati., sub-
"anti.1 investment in .. il tel'IN equipment .. ·hkh pte'·m" <>< makes 
irnp"<li<:o1 thc .... of 11'1<ltM. "",,ie. o. mode. 
n.. ",ilro&<!. "&IIed .gainst subsection I of tbe tuling, o ..... ly the /un.:!· 
, 
I;", at 70 p"'",nt of I .... tn,We. 1M "ilrood. ~ that the staodud 
ohouJd be set .t 80 pe<eefl1 '00 that (><1,-.... Qrriage """'Jd be indlldod ia 
del...";,,,"!; the IOUI ",""""I of traJT",. 1M peel"'" hdd by nilroods did 
"'" all .. lho inlt"l rulms by the I.e.e. 1M Ct:xnmwion hdd 10 ;IS ruling 
01 ""'rhI domm~ at the 7(1 per<ml tnfr", level. 
1M issue of t ........ <let ~ """'"pt, ~, u Ifill ..."...,.m;l 
Lttlgl-liooo ~ t.,. }8 of I ........ ,,"' .• ...... )0< railrood$ " now lJIIdt .... y 
bef.,. .. t .... U.s. Coull of Appnh """,.,n'''t the nu<let domin,,,,. ouo.duds. 
In ,I\(' pet""'" '0 , .... Co.oII of },pl""'l. , .... n,Hro.t<l. _II that tho onuket 
dom,run<:c ."n<l.,d. ", ... """,.:tl)''" ta tilt i" ... ", of !h. 4·R ACI."d ··{""tr.l. 
th. P'''J>OfC of Congra< "" ."KlinS Ih'l ""u .. :· Addition.lly the railroads 
nuinlai",,1 ,h,t tl\(' regulati'ln' ... fonh by lhe 1. C.e. "'.le ··.,bitruy .... d 
... p.lcOOUl ... • 
Anoth", '"'parr"" >«t"", of I .... 4·R Mt s"nl1 the ... iI ..... d. great., 
f ..... ibihly in 0$l.biish,n8 ........ ~'o< tilt ...... 1 '..-0 ~ .... ... Moods ""'1 nioo or 
10-= .p«ifir "'<'$ by .. ",uch .. IICVm P""P" po.- 1"" withoul lilt 'pp<O,-..l 
of thc I.e.e. TIlt I e.e. only ""inui ... il> 1""""" to ""'f>OI'd suet. i .......... 
i f thore ...... ,-ioIlIions of Sections 2, , ..- 4 01 !he )",,,ISI.le c.om...:n. A<t 
.,. ..-"u'," ," (MIUI;, I"".J I. Un. _." J.",IIUN< •. It ocems li.ldy that 
Con",1 w,J! bo d",bn-d to Juy. ma.l .. domUunc.. ,n N('W Etogbnd,:and bcooo 
tilt ,.,,,,,, .... , bo ...... 1" from the •• .... "."..hC rat. 1IICmucs.. I-kror.,.-.. , Ihis 
.... "'" ...... n ..... t "ta. would not i"""",,, 14 P"tttnt 0' _ "' .... thc nil. 
roods C'on ",II apply fOf gene,,! rale i",~ subjut to I.e.e. 'Pf'K""I. 
1.010111 tho 4· R Act ~u"es!he I.ee. to eslabl,sh wi!hin "". yea'. "",duds 
.nd pO'O«<lu'es fa. wlrood "'1" b.ued upon ~"oNI. ,."i",,1I, Of peale p"'iod 
d.mand fo, .. ilroad ~"''' ... 1M inlOnt of !hi, pro.is;"" i. 10 dev.lop • pric-
ing rn«han;,,,, to ''''prove tho ulili""tion of .. il .,!~il"""',t by """,rolling the 
II"" ... ;.,,,, in d.""ncl fOf Ir:>n.poruto"" ~",i",. Such • pricing system d •• oly 
Iu. oignifinnt ImpliCIt,,,.,. '0 trade" ,n f<'<'d " .. in. 
$0,;"". «OnOm>c hard.I"", may fallon Ihe loco! li'"a«>ck indlllt'l' if 
peak p,;"ing"'o:I.re applied .. . IoI.nd .. d,ud ... te (.,. . 11 ~g>ono. Untk, this 
form of pttcin& N('W Englan<l .. "Ocld bo IUbjcrt to '''e in'"'fW'Ja d"" to lhe 
trade pall<'mI 01 OChor re8JllD' - • sitoncioa d ... ly d..:n""natoty. UDI~ 
",hor repotuJ gao" tt.adr .... N .... England opicul,u .. over the ,..,..,. has '-" 
dw-..... "ud by ""not ..-.-ul ,-ui .. oon. on tho flow of .ram "u(ic to 
oIom<$toc ........ 
Ptesently the Southern !WI .... y i. """in8 to esubJish .......... 1 ...... 
Elt'"'''g ..... would &ppiT to !he "~gular ~~" ......... IT 0..:""""" 16 
!h"",&,> Jull,1 Th. po;tk ......... Utes, .. rrqu.est«l by t .... Souttocm !Woo, 
WOIIld ' '''', • .,. go:<le .. 1 tmff kYi .. during tilt """,!h. of },ugust Ihrough !he 
middle at D«tmbor" For N .... ~ngh"d .u<h • "te ,"" ... .,. on Iocol 8uin 
, "'''''''''';M 01 Am ... ", " ~ .. I,,).d •• Inf", .. "",,, 1.<"". "R"r",.d. A" Co." tu 
So, ... ,1<1< 1:1«'","0" of M.,k" Dom;'., ",,". No. n01. 1>'<. ~. 1916. p. t. 
, 
import ....... Id be anothe. distupl .... c...- burdon on tht foN mix .. ""d liyc-
Mock pK><hocm 01 tho ttpm. 
The fiAal dlJfUi,;m 01 tho Southern Railw.y '"'f'"' fo. f""lc pric:ing 
nta iI pending. FIUthmnore the pm];""..,.. 01 tht fiMl IUM.atd. for f""lc 
pridng hal '"" bto:n iIoued bf the I.Ce. Cooocqu.en'/y, II ,hillime the est.o. 
Whmn>I one! cor_ponding impact of ~ peak pricifll IeYr on tho gni~ mea 
and miXflI 01 N .... EngLand i. unJ,: ....... n, 
Fl:lIGHT tATts ON Fl foD "1",,,, 
Enhr n.. Mli9 Jahn" 
The ...... F"« 01 tho '"'B;g}<llm" hoppor alS ..... rked the bePning ~f N ... 
Engl .... h p<atnl f"'" fmgt" """ probJ.ems. AcNaUy. !1M: pllt>lishing of mooch 
100.'0< "t .. by tht Southern Railway. led 10 man, of Iht omenl ~ bu, 
,lie much lowe. "" .. we .. possible bocau$e of the "Bil John" alS. 
In 1960 the Swthtm Rail .... y published ral .. on multiple Clf shipment< 
of fi~ o. more hoppc' ars 60 10 66 pc",ent bolo... I"" establishc<l ra,", on 
.ingLe box ra, mo-.ments. Con,id ... bl. op!>",i,,,,,, '0 'he Sou,"".". propost'<! 
.. ~ ttdllClion appea.ed lnd a lou •. yur I.,gal battl. enNed. 
Southern Roilw.y·, {illt rat •• eduction in Febn>try 1\>6} ...... pprox_ 
I"""e1, ~l PC""'" betow F", ... ious "'" on ,irlg!e "', shipments. nu ... month. 
I .. ", the te.e. ~pp<OYcd a 6() pcrunt redllCl_ on mInim"", fi-. ca. 5hip-
mento. In July 1\>6}, ,"" l.e.e. """",idem! ,hei .... "'" Ind iIoued • aJ<=. 
cion.! orrk. r:ailinllht r:ail_d ra,e by 16 1"""'" 0'" the !""v ...... ""'_ 
The .. ,[toad filed.,.;, July 2}. 196' ""d • tDOr>th Ia~ ...... pororr it>jw><tion 
was ;.....d in tJ>e;. favor ODd again>! the I.e.e. aJ<.e<lional ordt •. 
The Le.e. ,orllonded tIut the lowe. ru .. uuud dcotructJ~ competition 
with other typn of ...... po<IIlion, molDly .i_ buge o.nd uucking liDos. 
Almaot • yn. I .. ",. Ml.y 20. 1964. the """II ",led ,ha, the r:onclusions 
rendered by ,lie I.e.e. _tt '"" "'pponed by the evidence and gave Swthern 
Rallw., the ri&h' 10 k«p the full "lot redooion on "ain 5hipmenll into the 
Sou,hHlt II"'" 
The ,",ulting «>un ""ion .. l2hll,hed the first Lt..ge diff • ..."i.1 i~ .. , .. 
from Mid ...... Ofigi .. 10 South .. 11 .nd Northe .. t ...... k .... 1'hi ... n be brien, 
iJ[umated. Tho 1960j reduction. in f .. ighl ral .. pet ,on of co.n lrom Cin· 
cinnati. Ohio, '0 maiD' poultry producing ..... i. o.how" in T.ble I. 
, 
TA8I..E I 
Rt<luetion in Fr.ight Rat ••. Po, Ton of Co,n. 
Cinein n.~ . Oh io, ta Va,ic", D • • tina tioru, 1964. 
DESTINATION 
Ra!.igh, Nonh C . ,alin. 
G. in ... ill •. Georgi. 
Wilmington. 0 .1 ..... , . 
Cop. Ch.~ •• , Vi'ginio 
IInlnlWiclo:. Moin. 
p"",idenee, Rhode I~."d 
' '',1'',"0 <00, "'0 ,..1.<';0", 
1 ~ ' .g lo eo_.,." "d.dlo" 
REDUCTION PER TON 




4. 10 I 
2.05 1 
1.70 ' 
Th~ .ingle <&I' .. t •• P'" ton 01 corn. {,<>on CindnnUi. Ohio, to Raleigh, 
North Carolin. wu cu, lrom $9.90 '0 $4 .60, • ,od""i"" of ,).)0 pot ton. 
The .ingle <or .. t. from Gn<;no,ti to G.iM.,·illo. G«o'J;i. w" reduc.d from 
$9.60 '0 S4 ,20 Or • rut of $lAO po' ton. The lorge diff«..,,",lo in freight 
r .... thu< w1S ,",ubJishod for m<Wemenll of grain by both .inSle and multiple 
et .. bet .. ·""" Mid .. 'es( osigin. and North .... and South .... ! d ... ination •. Mote' 
ov .. , .. it will bcoomc 'p?,rent. Ihi ... I. different;.l hu con>t20lly been 
widen ins. 
On J~ly 22. 1%3, the Northeut ..... given limited "'lief in the mit 
of ".n<porting food grain. The tee i,,"ed il' Report and Orde, approving 
reducod multiple , .. r:It,", on com. in bulk, {""" origin. in Ohio. Michigan 
. nd Penn,yh'.nia. to M."'h ... .,. Conne<tirut and to Augu .... and Portland, 
Maino. But the Ord« providod th.t these lower r:>res would be effective only 
J"rifll Ihc: open ... """ of n,,·igation. on Ihc: N ...... Ynrl: Stat. B .. gc Can.l, 
Ap,il I' '0 No"ember 3<'11h. During the winter """,th. the rot .. would nor 
be applicable. Thi. _<l ion by the Lee, which .I!o.,ed Iow.r "tes 10 be eo-
t.blished during the open ......,., of n.vig",ion, de.rly indiat .. ,h.t "t ..... 
ling is inllue",ed by the Oc!u.>J ,v.;lability 0' th, .. t of t n allesn"i .... mode 
01 .r:>n'portali(Hl. 
Th .... isod rote. to the Ih,c< N .... Englmd d ... inJlion, md tho n"", 
non·'n",i. mileage rates which lollowod f.U (O, .hort of cet\:ming the ron. 
01 tun.porWion to • parity with .hose in the South ..... Most of the N .... 
England food ind"Off)' and . """,iated int .... t. ""e,e ",il lin8 10 KttpI the 1lOII· 
.n".it mileoge "' .... tho Ii", .lOp to further <:ote reductions. But .ince the 
otigin.l combined non·,ran,i, mil .. gc rate R'duetion in 1964 a.J1 .ubsoquent 
chanses to New Engl.nd "', .. been inc' ..... • >:<tpl the 1971 multiple ca., rate. 
A>lJ")1 how b.u "1,,,i.,I, V.,,," illl'u.", 1M Ih, N""hNJI ,han ,h ... ap. 
pli,.bf, 'fJ Ih, SO~lh''''I. 
, 
Diseri ....... ti"" ;., R.N Aclj"'t.n.nk 
Cot of !he rasons fo, !he wide<>ing mug'" In ~ r,..,ght u" di(f ...... liaI, 
u bt,o.,,, !he NO<the1a ond !he Soo,bc-uI, .. !~ pro<:edu,.. tor .. hKil !he 
I.e.e. .p~ rot( dwlga.. Uocift !he ""ittin.!: ","em • mndlrc/iud pn. 
«ntik fo"",,1& is _pIored 10 .djust Wn. c.:.n...q"",,,ly 0Vff !he ~ ~ 
higbt< F"t'raJ .A«S fo, ,&ilrood ..mce inlO Nno EngL.n<! ""...., boffo ........J 
lI>e oamo prn: .... ile u,< ,ncrnlo<S ... ,II< kr<o'", rat<! 1enL. in other ,..gjons of 
~ <011"'1)', "p_doUr the Sou!heur. , .. 0 .-It ,II< .boo!u •• ina"""" in lhe 
toriU r~<t "",ifino'ly acttd the . boo!UI( "" inc .... .,. of those fegioru 
....... i.ctd Of !oo.'", We o<hedu!n. M.".eon,. ,hi. condi'i.,., h .. in effect. <,""ed 
on inher.n, <0$, pm.t!'Y .,., lhost I<gion. ,ubi«' '0 h'gh .... riff o<hO<iulO$, 
.... on illull"'""". IIlppooe the o"Il''''! m.. 10 N .... En8lond ..... $10.00 
1"" ''''' of grai" shipt:><'<! and the We 10 tho Souihoasc ..... ,).00 1"" 1Ofl • 
.... &b6oJul. diffmnc. of ".00 .... ......,.,.. thai tho I.e.e. "1'1'""''' " 10 per""" 
i:lcrn .. on .. , ... 1M ...... roto to N .... &ogLorod ,""ll bt SII.oo per lOa on<! 
to ,be Southrut S).'O per ''''' or. $).)0 .t..oI\Il< diU ......... 
... n exampk of "'"" lI>e incfeUCI "",,",19M "".., disrrimirutod .pins! 
~ .... Englancl i. ~'ClIed by !he 1968 I.e.e. opp<OW<l Ex PIne n9 rot ... 
n.... ~.,.. shown in Tobie 2. 
TAIIlE 1 
C""'p<".ison of g',ling (1968) . nd Eo P~.I. 259 R.I .. on Corn .nd Soybe&n 
O il M .. I to Connodi.ul .nd G.o'9 i. 
ORIGIN AND OHTl NA liON MILES EXISTING RATE ex PARTE 
(doll." po. I",,) 
eoR. 
ToI.cIo to Mand..t. .... CI, 
." 1.60' 9.11' 
St. 1.0.0 .. to G4Oi ..... iIIo. G •. .~ ~.17~ 4.12 ~ 
Oifftot_ Ul •. '" 
SOYBEAN OIL MEAL 
Fostorlo. Ohio to 1.4 .............. Ct. .. , 11.40 12.08 




• AlI .. n _ 110,000110. ... ; ... ... 
~ ...... ~ _4", t .... r._. 
,C-.... o: .. ,01 , ..... " •. 
, 
A. d'lIIOI!Jlt.uttl. ",',1)' .. ,0 inc ..... h .. ltd 10 In. s..",I>eut., Ilaininll an 
.oddi' '''''''1 .d,·"" . S" 0"" In. NonholJ! in ,he ..,... of f-..J. n.. ""Jilio~.d (011 
for th< Northcost .,..'0. ttl", of the Soo,;,n.lJ! ""do< Ex p.<lr n9 ..... 37 <c.,,, 
p'" "'" on corn .<><1 " <C11" P'" "'" on SBO~1. 
A «Imp', i_ .,r Ex P'''o 167B .. , ... ",hi<h ben ..... dlMi .. April 12. 
1911 ... i,h lhooo •• , .. In dlen In De«mbe. 196]. (Ex Puto 1'6). io .... 
' ....... 1' ...... Ion~ Tobie " """pores Ex 1"<10 U6 ..... 1618 ..... '0 Now 
""Illmd ."d '" the Sou ....... . 
n.. d . .. d ,wl, i!!UII .... ,ho '''''';''UI''S d .... io ... ion .,r the «Impeli';" 
posi'iorI ol Now "",<:I ..... n .. ..,. .. the Sou.hc:ut. ",. Southeut Iud ... ad· 
.......... .. 'hrch y.,oed bec"'ffII $3.61 .nd $-I.n undr, (X.l~) roi.o t:u 
undo< (X. 26]8) "'" lho dlfrom.:. y •• ird hciWftn $1.76 ODd $6.78 p:r 
ton. This ..",(inm .,h.o, .... p"""1OIIlI, ... «d. _I,. dctrrm ... ing new f2l .. 
... • pot<C11 ....... of • ptt"., ..... ''''0 Jus «IfI1.;oo.ttl '" • ~Il compan<;"" 
ad, .. ",...,... lor .he .$Qujheu:. R..Ijo "..ling hu .nd .. d;.rnmina,in,l ~iost 
Now ""/lund and atho, ...... ol tho Nonheast. 
TABLE ) 
A Comp .. i ..... of Eo- P.orlo 2S1> (12/1 / 1>4). Wit~ 2678 Rat .. 14/ 12/ 11 ) 10< 
Vati"". Mit..<J" I.oon Paint.. 01 Orig'" to Dill ••• nl o..li",li ...... 
X· 256 X.2b1B 
Mil •• Mon· Soulh ••• t ~ Di/l ... Mon· • Dille,· I.om • ho.I • •. ElI,di •• "hOI'". South ... 1 
O.igin c •. • 5/ 6J en". C •. • ~~ 
(DoIto .. po. ton) 
, .. 
'.<0 4.49 J.91 11.10 5.59 6.21 
m ... , 4.56 .. " ".00 5.67 .. " 
... .." 5.J8 4.32 11.10 .... . ...
A"9u",. Mo.' AU<Ju,I • • M •. • 
'" 
03' 5.61 ,., 12.70 6.94 5.76 
". 
... , 5.70 1.80 12.90 7.0J 5.'7 
.... 10.80 B' 4.28 14.90 8. 12 6.78 
.Siq ...... _ .. -a ...... u _ .. _ 
~s..to.. _.to ...... : __ '10 _,.. .... 
• s:.p. .... _ .. _a. SS ....... 
. ~r. • .. I tI:t, ...... 
'~I.o.,~ ...... . ,.".~ ~ ............ ;o" 01 .... T ... _", ... 01 F ...... c .. ,.., 
:_ N .... E<o!t"..,.. ........ T .... pOr< "'_ .. , __ f,lth "' ...... S ... Y .. I:, 
N .... Yo.1:, Aj><,) It'l'. 
" 
Table 4 ,umrru.,i ... ,«eo, <h,nges in ta'" from Mid .. , .. , origi n. to 
New Engl1nd . nd '0 dle South ... ,. 
TABLE 4 
Effect of Ex P~rt. Ineru ... on Competitiv. RelattoMhip. B.t .... . n 







'" 1ll B 
'" n.
10/23/72 
8/1 9/ 13 
1/1/74 
1/9/74 
6/ 20/ 74 




























759milH 60 1 mil •• 
10011", per tonl 
10.30 5.05 1.35 
10.60 S.20 7.60 
10.90 5.35 7.S0 





























I Wilh ....... ".n . ... od ..r,mi.", n ... ,.bl. h .. .... . . . . ,.d I .... . I.loIo ." • .ood I. 
o 10+1 ..... Iod ..... ,,' It, 1975 I~ "'.0' R.od I. G •• r •• c •• odl ... R.il ~,..i .. 
.... n.in. OW ... I.CoC . 
• R •• od. d t .... ,," 5 ... "" 
It should be Il0l<<1 Ihal Ih. mileages from o,igin. 10 d",inotiOll' a", not 
COO$IIlJlI. If "'" mileages ... er. n:octly comparable. ,h. Allan,. <>, .. would 
be higher, .nd hrnce the aboolu,e diffe== in ,he Ja" two <otum", would 
be «dua-d. How .... , 'he impo""" poin, ;, dl., the South .... ". ad .... nlO8. 
in ,he mo,',""'n' of f,oJ i. roomnlly incr ... in8. Hold ing mileages "",st.n' 
would only dI.oge the l.-el of the difle«nces 'nd 001 the trend which i. 
aUowiD8 dle Southe ... '0 expand i" <ompa<o,i, ... dvanl1gc viw.·vi. N .... 
Englond. 
In addition to the large diff.,en<u in .. , .. between «gion •• domestic 
8'>in uoers.re subject to mod> high« 'otes thrn 'OOse .pphcable 10 'he ""?,,n 
trade. For eumple in 197!. "ther 'hm oll"... gnin '0 move vi. IDip from 
Toledo, Ohio. di"""ly for ex?,,". the l1ilroad ... ,o.b~"'«l • "" of $4.14 p .. 
Ion from ToloJo to Alb.tny. New yo,k •• di ... "". of H~ miles. 'The I.CC 
.pprovod !hi> 100'<;1[, uni, ,rain nl • . The applicable Jomnl;, .... to Alban, 
;0 1971 ..... $10.00 p.r Ion. A, the ume time, the a.m,I/;, .. te f rom Toledo 
to Monchcs'«. Umnecti"'t ..... ,11.'6 p., Ion fo,. distance of 691 miles. Of 
course. ,he domestic .. I< fo, '''''''' shipment. could not be .. low .. for 100-
<;1r un', ,n.'1U be<o.uoc of 'ht .ddi'ion.1 """ usoc,,,ed with ,m>ll multiple 
Clr .hipmeo", Bu, • me opptotrhios the a pon «I'e ;I,ould h .. .., beet. Ava,l_ 
.ble for a"""",,,, sh'pmenl, of ~o '0 100 cars, ](.udt a «lIe had b<en ."ai l· 
abie .. that ,ime, local f~ mix.rs might h.ve nude ,he n='Y in"estments 
in fodli,ie, '0 h,odlo I .. SC shipments ond N ..... EJlSWul would new h.ve ""oJ 
comparahle '0 ,he Sou,hea>,. 
Revie" of T ron.porlotion T . till, 
All "gm""" of ,ho feed ",de, bul especially livo>lock product • ., should be 
f1mil i .. ",i,h freigh' «Ites on f~ ing",Ji""". When producers pay 'heir 
I~ bal, 'hey ough' [0 kno'" abou, wh" proportion of ,10 .. bill ~ to P"Y 
for 'ran.po"";"'" Tahle j summa,;, .. a rather long h;>«>ry of ,., ... from 
Tolr<lo to Boot"" covering the peri<KJ 194,_77 .nd from Toledo '0 Auguota. 
M:o.ine, from 19'8 '0 1977. 
TABLE 5 
Frei9M R.tes P", Ton of Corn, ToI.do 10 1>00100. 1942-77 
.nd ToI. do 10 Aug",lo, M. ine 1959·7] 
Effecti ... Toledo 10 Tole"o 10 Effecti ... Toledoto Tolodolo 
D.t. of R.t, an,lon AU9"'" D.t. of Rot. Bo,lon A"9",lo 
(dollo .. per Ion) (dollo" per Ion) 
1/18/42 5.75 "A 11/20/70 11.15 11.70 
7/1/ 46 6.05 NA 4/12/71 11.50 12.05 
1/1/47 6.45 "A. 9/IS/71 10.00 I 12.00 J 
8/21/48 S.05 "A 2/5/72 10,25 12.30 
9/1/49 8.S0 N.A. 11/23/ 72 10.10 12.40 
4/ 4/41 S.95 "A S/I9I7J 10.&0 12.90 
5/2/ 52 9.85 N.A. 10/1/7J 10.SO 11.05 
1/ 7/56 10,25 N.A. 1/1 / 74 10.W 11.1 5 
12/ 28/56 10.75 NA 1/9/74 11.10 11.70 
8/26/ 57 11.15 "A. 6/ 20/74 12,80 15.&0 
2/15/58 11,50 11.50 2/5/75 13.70 16.70 
7/1 5/64 9,70 ' 10. 10 ' 6/6/ 75 14.'10 17.55 
12/1/64 9.70 9.10 2 10/13/75 14.75 19,00 
6/24/68 8.95 9.35 1/21/76 15.80 19.25 
11/29/68 9.20 9.05 1/7/77 16.45 20.00 
11/18/69 9.75 10.25 
6/9/70 10.25 10.75 
1 ~ .. '-' _ ,,, ,,a .. ;1 ... ... , .. ; • .II .. , .;'h X_l ... 
1 M.I •• _,..-" ,"" •• _ 
I M,~;pI ... , " , .. 11., .... 1 ... , ..... 11",; ••. 
" 
11>= .... two critical point. in Tabl. , requiring ""plana, ion, Not. dI. 
f.duction in .. , .. in 1964, ]n die .. rly 1'}60', a numb.f of .. >tern nilr.,.,d. 
coMid •• ed breoking '''''Y flOm the historic ... , •• ",,<tIl,... $<, .... ] diff"."t 
proposal< were placed on the publi, do<kC't. After the """rlel,on of numerous 
poblic hearing> ~ry propoul ...... ut..equen,ly disapproved by the ... te """. 
min,,", of the .... <tn ... ilroad •. F'nolly in July 1964, die rail",ad. opplOved 
• ne>o' sy>tem of ... t .. , which ..... res,ricted to the "",,'oment of ,em, botwoen 
po'ntS with'n the off",io] 'e"i,ory out of the lIIinoi"]ndi""o .t ... line , The 
initial puhliwion of tho ...... n""·tnnsit mil .. &<" rat .. WIS July 0, 1964 in 
TI-CTR Ta.ilf No. 1l-772, I,C.C. C·4lS. 
Strong objection. ",. Main<: poultry inter .... , """ 'N the e.>tern ",ilroad. 
'0 d.part r""" the ,rue mileage roncep'. A ...... ull the ... il..,.d. publi>hN • 
kI of ........ tes f""" origilU ... , of the JIIinoi._Indiw.. line '0 d<>tin .. i"". 
in Maine, New H,mpshire, . tKl V .. """'t. TIl<: ra'" "' ... r .. ,.,«1 '0 rep .... n' 
• rna>rimum of two (2) centS pe< 100 pound. 0"« the mileage .... 1. rot. to 
Boston. The« n .... rat .. become known .. die '"Boston hold-down'" of neeem_ 
ber I, 1964 shown in Tabl. " 
0., M.y 27, 1967 die f';lr""ds publi"'''' a full line of mil .. /;<, "' .. 
COt'«ing .., ""panded Ii., of onimol and poultry feed. ""d feed ingredi."". 
The new publiOllion ,ontinu'" Ihe ar!);,rary maximum 1 rentS PO' hund,"'· 
weight I""y beyond Bos,,,,, Of 40 con" pef '00. Future Ex PH.e incro .... "..,.,Id 
be applicible '0 the '"&<ton hold_do..·n"' ..... fennul.>, With thO'S< in« ....... 
the 40 cenlS per ton differenli.1 be,,.,«" no""" and Au!.",". ""iden. 0"" lime. 
Thi. can be seen in Tobie , ,,'he~ the Bos,,,,,·Augu,u .pr.ad "" April 12, 
!971 "u " =11 per ,on. 
Another imporun. mo .djUSlment O«1Jr«<l in 1971 wi.h .he publici,ion 
of a .. ,i .. 01 multiplO<>f n'" (3-n r, COt'.,eJ hoppo") for the .hipmen. 01 
COfn. Tho t .. iff change actually , .. ulted in ~ .mall «<luc.i.,... ($ l~ ,O' '0 
512.(0) .,... lIlO'ement. of com to Augus ••. Maine, TIl<: rea""" for .he minor 
.. ,. adjunme". w ... he elimin.tion of the 1lo<.on '"hold_down". In addi,i"" 
there wu n.o di.«t relotion>hip bot"· .. o ,he ne'" rnu!tiple-c;, .... ",Ie and 
'he previouo ,inglo..,., non_"on.;, <::It ... All .... in« ....... ince 1971 ha,-" 
be<n bosed upon dlo 3-n, non_""",i. milage m .. . 
The absolute .. tc 'pf .. d, to mon'. feed gnin belw"n N .... · Engt.nd ond 
""".h .... d .. ,in.uion, rep .... nts ""e "",mple of the g""",h in 'ran'porto,i"" 
"'" diffem>,i.I •. (Table 4) There .. e . lso widening ...... pread. botwoon 
numerous New England d ... in.li"" •. When mil .. gc fa'" were publi.hed in 
Septemb., 1971 ,he ,>Ie .0 lIu/,'u~ Moine f,om Toledo ,,'U naturally highe' 
.hon Jl.o.<ton. Wi.h "",h pe""""ge inc, .... in .he ",e. ,ince .ha. time. the 
absolute differ""., .... bet"',,",n 1lo<."" .nd Augusto, "'idened. In No,'ember 
19H .he diUeten« bet,,·oen th. t .. o .. te. w .. j~, I 0 per '00, IUld .. of Jw.lL>.ry 
7, 1977 il .... $3." pe' .on. 
" 
FEED GllAlNS TO NEW ENGLAND, THE I.C.e. fREIGHT RAn CASE 
Establi'h"""" of Ih. ,~U<~ rat ... 'UClure '0 ,hip rom by Ih. Sou,hern Rail",.y 
on 1\>63, h .. """""'Nih. Now Engbnd f~ ind"'try .nd lil'",od: prodll«l$ 
OI'Of tho Y"'''' Sin« both Now Engl.ncl .nd tho Soulh ..... ore g,.in "oFi<it 
art .. , tho co;t to impott gra,n f,om Mi,I"',",1 ,u'plou " ... i. an impor .. nt 
COnIponCllt in tho 10<01 pri<. of loed g,..in. Henc •. any <hong< in tr.n.sporta· 
lion ,11. relationship. hu reper", .. ion. upon onlorregioo.1 <ornpetiti"". A 
reductKm in co;l> 01 f..-d in OIl. rogion I·i. lowe, fr.ight ,..t .. h., imponant 
romperi .. ". dfea. upon another 'ogoon . The hi"",), of COnIp><>tive I1riff. 
bot", •• n th. North ..... and Soulho ... t ha. ckarlr .hown il> imp><' on the rost. 
of leM in both 'e~ion •. 
A change in til< tr"',port.,i"" r>l. to ship foed g .. in aff«1> lhe p",fit. 
ability of production in thc 10,· ... <><1; """"'. of N .... Engbnd utd the South· 
e.st, Due to the I" .. ,,, ,>Ie' il be<:omc rcbtivoly more p",fiubl. to produce 
broile", in the Southeut. and ",II the linlshod prodllO.J in the high t""iced 
markots of 'he North ... t. 
Since On' ..... ,ho Sooth .... , h .. I""·,, costs of produ<tKm. i", .. awI 
OIl'put "''' ,"""","'g~ over ."d .bo"e what ",ould "nomul ly'" lax. been 
prodlKod. And the .. ·.r " .. 'Or" i,,,,1f oot ,...y be st.tod .. foil"",,, 
\I;/hcn products ar. homogenoo. ('88" broil." ."d milk) the pro-
ductKm and ,,,,,kct;"8 orc "cry corn!"'tit"" , P""IUCI pric .. are highe, in 
Now Englond th.n the Southe ... , wh ido indi""" IIw the .upply and 
demand He "'" in balmcc. I, folio .... th1l i, "'ould be profi,able to ship 
from lhe low pl icod region to ,h. high priced ..... M. re,ult 01 lhe 
shipment. ,he supply in the high pr~ "'gion ( Now ~ngl>n<l) wiU 
inor.a>< and lhe price will d« ...... A, the .<arne time, the supply in the 
to... priced «giro {South .... ) dca ..... ond the price i""' ...... "The 
shipment of commoditi .. f ,om ,h. Sooth."" to Nov.' England will """. 
,inuc until ,he pric .. ",o unilorm in the >ens< thaI price diffe ren t .. l, carr 
differ a.t tnOSI by Ihe roIt of "''''port"Ooo, The result _ • rodtoetion in 
' he prices r=i"~ by plod~rs in New F.ngI.nd. 
What >(tually ,"usod the Now England agricultu .. l indmt'Y to init,ok ,he 
f'.i~ht rat. <ase ..... th. disctiminAlory n.tu" of the ,.., .. '0 N .... Engl>nd 
vls·.-vi. ,he Soothe .. ,. The industry "' .. nO( as\;ing for prO(ectiort Ira", (om' 
t~liliM , Rather it WU <>olr ming the sov"rrun"" (tc.c.) 110/ la 14*~ 4fli~n 
,.'bi(b ~r/ifidJI1 trld~dts it from competins " 'jth tho s....t~st Or other 
'''gioru, 
A.. a result of Ih. d"",io .. t;ng (ompet;ti\~ position of N .... Ensl.nd 
p<oduco", th •• s rirultural indwarf 1I\d S",'omm<ntal "pr«mtat;,·C'O' initillM 
11\ i"¥nti",ti<>o .. hkh "' .. ronl1ined in • joint petition filM Feb"",'Y 8, 
1973 "'ith the Le.e. The: petiti"" restM "" th. [olw..inS contenti""" 
(1) tlut t~ existing !'1il r1l .. On gr>.io from Midwt${ origin< to N .... 
Engl.nd d'>linatio", w<rt: 10 high in romp"i""" with roll .. from 
the same 01 . imil., o.iSi", to lOuthe ... destinati"'" os 10 imp""'" 
• st""' 1I\d MndMIJ prejudicial . nd di .. dv1I\1'geoo.u burd01l up"" 
the N.,.,. Engbnd .grirul'UI.l iod",uy, ,hu, c,,"uiootinIJ .ignifin.ndy 
to the encoMmic d.i:n, ... of ,he r.gion, and .... r. tIl<I<lOI< unjllSl 
and unreuoo.blo; 
(2) thot the in""uiti .. ""0 be df«1ively rtmt<liM by requiring the rail· 
roads to offer, fo, the "",,'emtrll of grain .0 N .... Eng).nJ , ou,h 
nu ... s are <ompo!'1ble, cost arld d i,t.nce """"iderM, '0 th= .1" 
plicabl. in """,inll grain from Midw"" orillios to the Sou"",",I; 
ID' 
(l) tlut the j,c.c. ,hoo.ld .ct to prevent tho d",ial of the bendit. of 
inte,mod.1 tWl'port by '"qui,ing that rompa .. blo roil .. ,."ice 1I\d 
nu .. be off.red on tail .. gm<1lU of w'ler_,.il route>, (W>l<r might 
be • dl"'per mern. of lron.port if the wi !'1' e from Buff.lo Or 
Osw<go, N .... York, '0 N .... england, for . ""mpl<, .... ,., 11 lout 
proportional ly romporahle (low«) than the ,.;1 rate from TolMO, 
• much k..,8<" d; oruu:~ , ) 
1 Th. N,,,, En~l .oo (io,,,no,,' Coo(",,,, .. n.. 1>0""",,, " ,,,,,i.,,o. of Com, 
m;";o",,, of " &';<uh",,, S,,,. of ~hm., n'p",m.", of T" n,,,,,m,;on, [0' i"df 
'00 00 b<~.lf of tho D.p",m.n, of Alt'i<.I,"«: N;>.pfO fronti., T""''''''''';on 
Ali'ho,;,, : N,,,, E .... I.od Cain .n<! F...o Cou",il: W"" T"",,,,,,, " ,,,,,, .. tion: 
~bl". form II""." "'''''';'''00' 1>.~ l bmp$lm , fum 1I.",u f«l.",ion, 
V"moo, S .... hrm »to",", Rhod. h ',nd FOf'" Mu '''" F«I.",;on, M .... <h""''', 
f ' n" II."",. F.o."tioo, Conn""i .. , Fum lIu"' " F«I" .. io.: F"", II.,,, " II" 
""';";00: Th. 1> .... Yo,k.N .... F.o~l.nd 1)0;" Coo",,,,i,-, Coo,din"ing Comm'"'·''' 
M, in< F...d , nO Gr>in Conp.",'i". M",j"",k f.,.",,,, I.'h.oo~.: Cto,,,1 Co.-
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DATE 
F.b.8.1971 
J u"e 29,1 913 
NO\". 27. 1973 
J.". 26. 1974 
Nov. I, 1974 
D .... 3.5.1974 
Moy6.8 ,1975 
Ju". 12, 1975 
Moy 17. 1976 
Jui)o 16, 1976 
F.b. 2. 1977 
Aptilll.1977 
ACTION TAKEN 
~etili""e" teq_1 Ih. in</il"'ion of ." i"o •• l igoli"". 
I.C.C. in,lil"IMI Ihe i" •• ,ligolion i" lo t.il I"'ighl ta le. 
. nd •• ,.ie. on .Otn ftom Mid ... .,1 to No ... Englond , No ... 
Jet.ey ond N . ... Yorl<. 
PttI.huti"g cc"fettlnco, Bo.lo", M., .... hu.elt. , 
Pto-ho.ting eo"l.t."co <omp1elotd. W.,hinglo", D.C. 
LuI doy 10< pelitio""" 10 file i"itiol bt iok 
Potitio.,." 1. ,lif ... d .t h ... ,in9' held in B"don. M ... . 
Re,pood e"I$ te,tified .1 hooting. in 80<1on , M ... . 
H"'ting> ""mplolod in W •• hi"gl"". D.C. 
Lo ... Judg e<' initi.1 deei.;"". 
P~iliono" me oppullo May 17, 1976 d ... i,ion. 
Deci,ion t.nd ... MI 0tI III. opp"'l. I 
Co"tl oclion i •• tiluled by petiti"" .... bolor. Ih. United 
Slol .. Court of Appeal •. Di,ltid of Columbi. C ircuit,2 
10. A .. il Ij , "", I.C.C. C"'~ .... 0 ''' •• 1 d •• ;..:! • ,. .... , .1 ,~. , .......... ''''ot, 
R.a""d, Iw. " . y"/ th ... dot 01 1'0 .. "", 1, 1911, po,d''''l J.d'cl.1 ''' '.~. 1~. "., 
' ... " , ......... " .. d "ith ,h ... d" di"" ;'g 'h ..... bt,,), ..... of 10-.. , ,ot .... l..d 
<0" _ ;'9 to ~ .. ti ... ; • ., ;, .~. N"'~.",. 
10. "'P'~ 'I tI<, .. 1.;"' .... ..1 Ohio R.ikood C ... p • .." . , . 1. 1;1 ...... ;' . 01 ","" 
•• \;., •• d .. to" •• h ..... bot.,. II,. U .... d St . . .. ~ ... 1 ....... 1, I ... ~. "-"" 
CO"",,. 
11 """" .1""", fout re'" to the doy from 'he peti'i""." initial requ .. t 
for on in, .. "ig.at;oo '0 the d.o.ioo 00 'he .ppeal. ilnd the tinal di'posi,ion 
of ,he cue i. not j'CI rompl ... OJ indica,e<! by the ""ioo of ilpri! II, 1977. 
lbe initial decision of May 17, 1976 ... u nnfortuo .. dy very di""""""ging 
to .11 the p<lilione", Concerning the di«rimin>tory rat. iss"". tho judge f.il"" 
to a.d .. ,Ite roilroad, to eli min ... lite disc.imi"otory st<U<lur. of totes. While 
;, i. dearly a matm af 1.0 ... ('he autho" .... ""ither 10"")'0" Or judges) ;, 
" 
·~" .... judge ;" !he cue clnrly brpasscd Son_ 1 of .11< In",,,,,,,, Com· 
........ An ... h",h delh .. oth til< aeatiul 01 • <tImptt"'~ ad ... "toge ;" ""~ 
",g;.,., due 10 • dilC'fim,R,tlocy ".~ .. """'..,. 1M j...Jgc dKl rond !he }-ar 
ocak ... ", .... ~ to .... _ .... , tn.y ~ 'in~r .. In 10 .... S£mt 
destilUt-. ... d ordered .... r .... corrtctod. Th .. omar .... only (01 destill.\· 
Iion$ North ..,d &so. of A"~ Mli"., ... here hYntCd; prodlOdiul .. ""'-
.... vily CO<oC""t .. tcd. 
Th.e ~_ of .... petitiootn for ... '01 compo. .. blo 10 thole .ppJicabl~ 
to tho: Soutllu .. , rostl con,id<tt<l, ..... ,100 d .... iN. N .... E"glrnd ..... uking 
,he I.ee. to ~ui .. ,he publiibing of multi·.,u rat", up '0 uni, t .. in ,i,e. 
For. nwn~r of J'fio" tho fffi:! mix'r> h .. ·• oc"n in,erelled in un it '''in rates. 
Th ... il""d. h,ve tal .... Ihe posi'''''' ,hat Ih. resion lad. facil i'ies of .uf. 
fk;'nl .i .. to "rnclle unil I .. ins and hence d",.e iI 110 need 10 publi$h ""'h 
• "" •. 1M feed mix ... h.,.. ,ak.., ,II< poo.i'ion that ",bll1n, .. 1 ;"vcst""",,. 
• .., ~uirtd and ...... in.ntmm" an""'- "" "",do ... ,thoul fin! being ..... <e<I 
of. un" ,rain .. , .. Thus tho fornili" "ri,de ."""'" .... mulbn')' bush." 
1M Admin"',"i,-. I .... J~.,[ge·.docision in thi, """roo:. iI ....... for r ......... 
rion. 1M Judge cited .... un C.,i ... ~. U.iuJ $'M", irI which •• ht .... jtod.t;e 
Diorrio:t c.:.un !odd 'hot .... ayailability 01 1 .... 1" ... ......,".110. t ..... po<t ..... 
..... ice • .,J "'" ,,«N • .... IUiff p"",Is;ono ,1I<..,f-. Th.e juclget' dtciiion 
.... pIwizes til< point dut wilhou! ,II< iooroti,-e of • tan!f P""'''ion, (a ~ 
liold • .....,) no up ... l iDVOIe><n' would likel, uke pi... ...hich .....,wd 
eliminal. "I"'ralioml difficult .... 1M Admini.m,i~ Judge ""ocI: 
'"The obIiS't;"" of rommon """io" i. 10 r"",i<k ,ho public with 
moon.bl. and wo<l:.bl. ''''''port.tion .. "'" •.• nd nlohli!hrnent of • 
tariff provis)oo whkh (ould ~ exp«<e<I to gone'ate: u.llie i. part of du., 
oblip,ion. AI nOlod by the: COUrt in WI C",';"". if ,II< , .. {fie docs not 
ma'~ti.li.t, 'II<re i. little h .. m don .... ' 
FtOnI tho fOt"""'&- one: misht h..a", np«locl the .... ioion <0 COtd.I.in an 
",dot ...quitirl!; til< publi$h;ng of mul'iple car , .... up IQ WI;' tnin ..... ~ 
thou&h feed "';.tn migh' nO< he in • f!O>,uon <0 ""I • .., immed,.....,1y the urger 
..... ki..:u r ..... Sod. _ ""'- .... cax.. In the: parapph ,mmed .... 1y folio.-· 
iBS .... pr«'Od,nJj: qlloOtalion, .... Judge _ed, 
• .". W. GIn;",,' <k<;i.ion sI>ou1d ""'- ~ inl"ptttod .. <C<!",nns 
,II< "",tie .. 'Q ... ohlis!. ""eo .... her. DOlI. a'" ~UCS!ed, ... 11<.., opetation. 
lfI' improcti<:tl Or ... hen. ,....,,'.abl. I",'el ,hcrefor could not ~ d .. ",rninod. 
U"",in "'es for g ... ler \"OI~me ,/un d"".,-oor u,'pmentJ lfI' sought. 
About. ,bird of ,lot COm r<ni, .. " ... ponding '0 • peliti""" ... u",.,. 
'I.i,iol Oo<i>ioo. I.C.C. No. 1>186. "F<t"d G"I., ,. N .... F.n~I.""··. Mo, 7. '~76.. 
pp. )I. 
" 
<O<Ild ,.,.,.. h",,<lle ,."·e,, ohipmet'! •• nd at"'" """,Id so ... pond Ihdf 
focil"i .. if if wtU f ... .bk 10 do so. The ... iden« .~. nrab~$hmeo! 
of such .akS, II ..,.". I ... 'd ]00,'« !lun the th.CKI. oak." 
Even !houg. the """II. (Lak. Cat ... " y. Uru!ed Staln) ruled that !be 
LCC could Of<l..r ,ho pubh$hinll of ",t$, ._ ,"""'" ,he in<hos!'1 WU _ 
in , p<>S'!_ to 1IIIIn«I",el, ""I ... such .>lt$, """ ....... though f>I .. foe 
grt>t ... 01""", th ... 11,,0«''' s.h,I""""" wen -P. ,he Adtni....,nti"" ..... w 
Jud~ ocd< ....... follow,: 
.",. <aSkm .. ,I....! respondmu' _,n ..., "f_ .. 1d '" ""rJkIn 
(omdc.hn,ng ou .. ) !be nrabhs.hmon' or t ... .o ...... on ..., subi"'" tnff'1C 
I<> nonhes.ol .. n <I .... " .. ,."...; .hey ••• d""",ed 10 inform !he cornmissioct 
U '0 II", "<pi thqr Iu", taL ... in thl> uI".d, witlun 120 d.Y' of thoo 
eff«ti'" dat. here1n. ,he """ad,ns to be held open foc tho coceipr &rid 
te\',..., .here1>l'."· 
The mil ... 1 <1«"""" only I'l0l,,",, ,t.. final rcqunt of ,he pctitiontts, IWI><"', 
'hot bmdiu of ,n,..mod>! ''''''PO'' _ he d ... oed "" '"'l",rinS ,tw <O/'I1f'U-
abl. f>I .. be off.ted on ,.il .. smen" of ....... _ • .,1 ""', ... No findin", rulins> 
Of D«I<rs ,.,..., , .. U«! peo1.ining '0 thl' IUbja:t, 
I, II ~u". d ..... f,om .he (o,.soing. ,Iu. N .... En810nd obt.;~ no 
..,Ii.r "" ""I of ,he nujo. pomti <onuined in the Frbruo.,. 8, 19n =r><>' 
for:on '"""';8"""'. ilC>'O'e"e, • .n v ..... 01 .he dcci.;o", . nived ., br the Judge 
h.aring th. , .... an '1'1",,1 "'OS f,led July 16. 1976 b)' ,he o.iginal petition .... 
The dc<i.i"" on ,h. '1'1"" ] ... os j" .. ed Prbllll')' 2. 1977. 
1'he 'pp""l dcc,,';on. 1>1" I"",h •• Ad""ni"""i¥< r.. .. JudS" .... n.j. lly 
.up"",ted ,h. initi.l &"";,,on. The .ppnl cuncu,ted .. ith the i~ili.] decision 
m find,ng ,he, .1\1 .. " ,h=-a, m'I ... ~ scak un'....,...bl. to ,he . ....... of a 
, .......... per bctwttn )00-6(10 mil ... Theu ...... 1 ... """",r~ in finding 
.he OUIem th,CKI' .. t • • '0 he unuuoouble '0 the b.ro' they ~ Sing] .. 
nr rat .. to d"',n,,;"'" nonh and .. " of AuJ:ll'lo. lob ", •. Neithe. of these 
ru.wngs In fa_ of .ho J>"I'''''''''' Ii of any .;",ifiaro. impo<''''''. to New 
England. 
The ,nitiol <kc,.;on wf/mldllN ,M/<NiI1 16 """i"~,.ho ... >blishmcnt of 
• , 0< ....... to nonIonir.m <lest, ..... ""' .. The appeol d.d.iM fou!>ll the record 
.wf' ........ 0 ",JH Eo .... n It,,loo.d IQpond .... 1$ to mJJilJ. to-ca.r .w:s from 
;\I,d...., ocigi ... to <Iestin ........ ," til< Nonhe ...... ,thin 60 days. 
• n.. oa,.-dmu ... ",it ...... " ,..p.,--aI '" ,,,, T"W. & .... " •• A ....... '''' ... 
Eo.1ftft . .. "t_'" ."",_ '" .", s... ..... & /""_'" .. _ ... ' ... 
lOp. 0.. pp. ,I. 
.. 
In rnmpli..,,~ with ,he 0""" •• lh<: Eas''''n 1U00toad. filed a '''''-a' ru" 
which ",,~ .. g«I n.o ""to po' h ... d.<d ... ,.igh' he""" ,he ";Ming 3 ....... ,~. 
The prli. ;.",. .. claim. hcro.' ........ ,Iu, sum a "",I,ion. nt. off ... li,tl. ind~ 
""'" fo< I!I1"J' Now England srajn <kak .. to..:lop! ,he .... of 'm"'" >IIi"""", ... 
A •• result lurthe. roun Klion "un"""'_, .0 duU",,8" d .... ubl'>II""", and 
""'''l'''''''' of th ........ multi..,.. I'OI~ bf ,h. te.e. 
" _y he ,hat !he ..-. iml'OtIatI, """It of ,he appeal ... !he joinio, 
au .......... bf CommissoocI .. O·NeaL. H~ dM! concur in ,he nnding .... , .. Id in 
addit""" the loIloori"l : 
."...~ .... be no ..-"'" on th .. rroord .... , the Southeut enjoys 
• lrei"" .~ .. ructu~ on (oN "~Ins dul rqul" in ..,...., 1'01 .. to Ihe 
SowhcasI than (""" 'hr ...... o'sin. '0 Nonheas, desti ... ,;"".. G.m,ed 
duI the fUSOII~ of the t«pcai~ .. , ...... not he dc«1'mined ulti· 
ma~11 without «IIU,d .... "'" o( d,f(.=>( .. in "" •• portlt;'" conditions 
.,... that, .. a ~........ d"p''''Y _y he jlUtified ","" But i, 
.. far f ...... dftc ~ _h d .. po.my IS ..... ""'ted. With tnpa:r 10 broilu, 
"u. and milk p<Od ..... "'" ,rcn4 ..... 0111. th. NO<lheut.rn statn h ... 
fa.ed poo<ly when compaud "",h the Sau~. I fiod i, ponicullfly 
unsa,iliying 10 ditp<m o( ,hi. pto«edlftg on the bui. <hal !he prI;,i"" ... 
lu.v~ f •• led '0 ptoY<' • l!"cillo: ,da,ion>llip brlwmr ,hCK 'ren'" .00 ,oil 
..... on feed com.'" 
S;mul' ......... .,.ith the l.e.e. ..... ' .... ",h plan .... ~ dC>'~lop<d to in_estiS',. 
the ewnomic ( ... ibili'1 of mod<mi.i.., the ai .. ing feed gl"Oin lIIlrl:eting 
sy>i"'" of Nt1O' England. The pri ... ipk objective unde.lying Ihe ~ pro. 
gram ..... to fonnuh,. a _O:<I,n, t)'0IM1 .,.hich would olJo... tho feed mixing 
indul"J of the ~,..., 10 ulm~ the _ .troc;'n, .00 most modem groin 
transport.otio~ syot ..... cu.rctl,ly ...... in' tho ... ,,,,,,', 181" .... 11"'"" 1CCtO •• 
10 -"in, • pbn (Of ,..in ..... rI:et ..o.g>niution. ...... op«ifi< ocudy 
.......... .".... ...... , . The first (ocuxs on the fUllbili.,. of .... bli ... i"', • «). 
ordina1ed roiltoOd·voio eJtnlor ~em to ~ feed po bf unit ....... Th<: 
od.. • .-p .... ion.al ochrmr ioool_ ,I,. «onomic oppraisaJ of intOfUWtol 
aDd inbod .... \ef tnnspormioa ... suhMiluw for _l.v>d r:ailmad ___ no 
I A_' Dt<ioioo I.c.c.. No. ~j,*, " F .... Gram to New ~nd"". f ebn<o., 1. 
' 911. pp. 16. 
" 
Unit Train Deli,.....,. 
Th. ,oilroad iodustry fi'" u,ili .. d ,h. unit .",in «>n«:pt io the .ady 1900" 
'0 pro""". an """"ominl 'y"ern.., """'. coal f'''''' the fi.ld. of Peon,yl_."i., 
WeoI Virginia and K.n'u<ky to th. indu", i.1 cent." of the ..... nUl it W1lI 
nOC un'il • h,lf-<entury hod pasS«! th., ,he co.! .ffieiftl' multi..,., rat .. of • 
unit If.in .yst.m .. 'rr. introducrrl .., 'he asrirulturai induwi .. 01 the nation. 
One of the firs, .. gn~" of the SRin If.de '0 """,i,.., uni, train CDtl_ 
,idera,ion ..... the exP"r' market. DurinS the 1960'., unit ,rain ... , .. ....".. 
establish.d for gr.in traffic moving bet....,.,., ,he .ubte,minal and termini! groin 
<1..,."0," of the Mid .... ".nd Gulf " .... ' Wi,hin a..rum ,i"", 'pan, groin ,,,,lIie 
moving by W1.i, ,,,in significandj' inct ... !Cd olonS the n_ork of .... lroad. con-
n«ting ,he produCI"", ..... of ,he Mid ..... t ... ith the "'1"''''' of the Gulf of 
Me.ico. Rapidly, uni' ".in .. ",i« found i, .. 1f • viable model 'f"em to 
romp"'" with ,he truck and ba,~ cottier. of 'he "'gion. 
With the inlrod""ion of unit , .. in ""'ice to new "'giOtl>. the I<;JC>.\ /! .... o 
"1<,..,,,, industri .. foll~ the pI<dict.d p."em of r«>'81niuti"". Exp.n.i"" 
and corlS'tuction of no .. · .re-.. to .. ch .... cteti .. d the eo,P" ..... " ..... gies of the 
eotnJD<trii! /!";o ,t>d .... 
An <lWIlpk of thi. t<or/!Iltli .. ,ion phenomenon i. "'Hcody underway 
in sou,h'm Minnesota. In • two year period followins the es,ablishmenl of 
mUlli-<·., ,al •• in 1972. ninet..., g",in elo;'>lo, fit"" either by ",modeling 0' 
constructin/! ne ... elev>lo" developed unit ,rain focili.i .. with" comhinod 
"""'S. ca~ity of iO.~ millioo bu<h.I$. 8f the ""d of 19n, an additional 
len el..,.a..,rs "'ere exp«led to be in operat ion ... i,h • "orase capacity ",,=cl. 
in/! 4 milli"" hush.I,' 
a .. <Iy, the r«>'81ni ... ,ion of the comm<'reiol ch1tlnel$ of tnde i$ moving 
rapidly "'ithin the gtain .b· .. o' industry of the country. How.,· .. , .. ith no 
uni, ,toin .. ",ice .vailable 10 the feod mixe ... nd 8flin u .... of N .... ""Bland, 
f .... chanS'" ha,'. uk." pl"< ... ithin the grain marketing system of the "'Sinn . 
.... . ' .... 11. I~ mod.rniu,;"'" of the local gr;r.in IIUrkering channels has I.gged 
behind other 'egiQllJ of the <OIlnlry. 
Unit.Troin, G,.in EI ••• 10< Sy.lem in New Engl. nd 
Under va,iou •• I""noti,'" propoood by the Univenity of Connecticul, L unit· 
t .... n. grain er."",ot 'ransohi!"""nt opprooch . ppea .. lhe """" feasible .pteD> 
to .... icc the f..d mixe" of ,h. ,egioo. Und., this fnmow<>rlc • g .... n . u[,. 
terminal becomes the principol =:ei"ing point of .11 volUJlM! shipmen" of n ... 
1 D,~l. R<,,,,,td •• d Mi,"'.l Mort, •. Muttipt. Car R. il R., .. _ Tb<;" [mp"" <00 
en;" Tn ... ""n. MIn .... " AS"", I,.,, [ f.',,"omist. "0. J j<\. Ag"",t,""t ~ .. '". 
Ii"n S.",i ... U.; .... ;'f of Min.....,,,, 1'0""'1' '97!. pp. ,·l. 
gWn. AddirionaJly e.m subKrmioal funa ...... u tho district , •• in stoI'J8e 
w. With gain 0I0Cb in subunnitW 0I0f08e, tho focili.ies bot ....... the distri-
bution <en .... f<lf !he okli.wy of r1W gain 10 JW1"OUOIIu.,: grain 1M .. ond 
mind·fm] pbnu of !he ....... 
A prd;,ru0"'Y $CIhotion to !he Inrwhir-ncnt pt." ........ " .. II."i •• p"'tem 
Of the optimal for 'rnple",e,uing I wblermi ... l J)'tl ..... n.e opIimal pla<emtn. 
of ",blermlou.l "lei indll<ies the eo,.bli.hmeru. of 1 ,I:'a.n ekvator in Northern 
V."""", to .. .vi"" the doi..,. distriru of th< Lake O' .... pI.in Valley; on< in 
M.o.i~.o .. ",i"".he poult..,. ..,d <lai,!, industria of ,he 01".; l notht. in <tnual 
Muud\\lscn. to .. ",ice the OUte of M, .... dmlClts ..,d the • ..,. of "",.hem 
N .... !I.mphi'e .nd Vw"on'; ..,d 00. dev,to. in ..... ern Coonectiau .0 
.~pply Conn«ticu. and RlIod< Island. 
The """ 10 1III<Ie .... 'ile thi. grain oubt •• minal pf08 .. m i",..,]' ... both the 
<1Ip'tal i">'aln>ent in f""aiti .. ..,d ,he fin.tI(ing of .ntlLUI oporating expendi. 
10 .... P..,limi",'Y estinu ... indi<:u. th .. funds totaling '.S' mmion dolw. 
will be ntedt'd for tho ....... lUCIion of "...., .1............ The """u.1 opcnting 
"'P"'*" for !he r"", auhtenninab ... ill range belW«n H and 1.8 million 
doll ..... or thil 1OfaJ, the ohort haul blO.m"",. of ,r2lD to !he fcod mi>:io, 
pWIcs rtpramts tho w~ ttpcnditurc> .... ,tb .......... of 2..0 10 U milli<oo 
doUt .. pot yn,. 10 """" .-01 ........ ««<i,·.1ent 10 the IIIppi ... of 11»'. 
&onom;' F-H,ibility of R_9"";u' ion 
Id""tifi<:ation of d>< finanei. l, Loca.ion,l, and OIlUC1u"J 1""""'." .«(Uired 
to insti.ute I "il delivery pi"" to ""' ... I"g< voIu"," of );"in only r.p'''''''''' 
the li .. t '.' se in developing a modem grain nu ,keti"s 'y".m for N<w 
F.ngw.d. Anothe. flCtQ. imporu.nl 10 II>< _< ... of Ille pl.". " II>< coublioh_ 
men. of • t1lift me >tructure that off ... Ille Stain ««lve .. and u ..... 
... fficicnt """""",i< in='i,~ «> adoplthe d,r«! lrainto.d prog ...... 
Pmond, ~.,,;.,. • okll= of uncm.o.in,y in ... i .... ,in' the . pprop<iate 
0l0I ... ,np woci.a,cd with a unn t .. in .,... ..... The only suiddina o"";bble 
Iia ... 1M me, of schcdula ,,",~Jopcd for .. pon ~ of ,..in «> the 
Eut, ODd ....... "ff .o<hcdu!c. ,,",.doped for ..,....". oh'pmonl> of grai::> 
.. irluo ODd btr ....... other "'gionL Enmonalion 01 ,hnc .. ta JI>ow odjuotn>tnlS 
.... "ng from 30 '0 )0 po<=1 beJo.., the trod,,,,,,,,.1 _ Ind th-.a.r rue 
oct.cd~1cL And j"" .-.anll,. oi"';la. redooiono ""'''' Ihown '" the ...... 11 pub-
lished .. riff "',a for <mi, train ohipmcnts of rom ltom Mid","U< <lfi&iru 10 
< .. un..! N ..... y o.k. Unit ... in nt. reduction. ranged lrom ,6 IQ 47 perrent 
beJo.., tile publilhed lev"" 00 movements of "''''' by ,-ca. lot •. 
Th< "'e rt<il>C.iO<to ao;Ompooying the $l.i""",", of grain by <mi. ,rain 
in neighbor'ng leSion. howe,· •• "'"y n'" be 0rrlk.ble for . imil .. ""', .. ,.,.., .. 
10 N .... ["sll nd. I. mUJI be "",cd th>t ,.t ...... JcvcIo-ped by 'he "il"wl! 
eitlle. individ .... lIy or Ihrough ,lIei ... ~oruJ f .. iAh, T"iff Bu .... u· •. Con-
""I"on(ly und ... hi ... f. ""'kin/: prO<¢dur •. promulg.fion of • unit min r1.t~ 
will d.p"od "" ,he "ni<j"e (OS! charact.r;"i<:. of roil .. ",ice from Mid ..... 
origio. to No.' England d"'tin1tioru 
!.Ithough the ... i, .. be\; of inforl111fion 00 the "'te redOOion. which 
might be >It,,,,hed to unit ,,,,io se"'ic. in N .... · Eo/!und •• 0 ...... meot of the 
.i,b.ility of tho Prul>OS«i pr.n ... " "ill be p".form.d by .. t i""'tin~ the .. te 
let'elo =ry to orotlom;.;.l1y justify tho "'pi:.1 in"e>lmont ""d <wt of 
rrorS"'iution. "<rotJin~ to prdimin .. y I<>COrch =ul" .• not red""ti"" of 
H p"rceo, in ,he .~i"in~ 8"in t"'"'romtion "to, ... presenf the breok"'.n 
posi,ion of the " .'lion. Bu. for .he 'gricul,ural """'Or to ""ccpt the risk of 
f",.,,<inS ,h. <ubte.minol !"ogum •• d,li.i"".1 ",'ings ,,",ioly ... ;n be needoJ 
to .upply tn.: nee ..... ry economic .. imulu. for impl.men",ion. 
WATER TRANSPORTATION 
The ox,,,,,,i,·. """,line of N .... !'nglood Ius promptod ,he 8"'-i" u ..... a"d 
feed mix ... of the "'Ilion to in"""ig.te ide .. co"" .. ni"g the developmen, of 
• grain deli,.."y 'y"em by ... At<t. Bu, throush the Y"" .uch • ,ude dUrule! 
Iuo beoen hindered by eronomk. polit;';'l • • nd i""i,u,;., ... 1 h':llriets. As • , .. ult 
of those barri ..... poruorsllip of experi"",ot. ! p«>g"<llS '0 .... bli,h ... ater 
'"n'po'talioo as . .. ,ioo' <Omp<lito, in the N",,· England guin ,nde Iu,.., 
beoen 'hon lived. 
P, •• Tou, Research 
A fow "udi .. wore c<mducl<d On ,h. opo .. ,i", .. ] aod <'<Onornic [ ... ibility of 
"",.ing foed gr:ti n by ..... e<. One of the moot compreh"".j" ...... 'pon""od 
by the Wil.r T ... l1pon Association. (WTA), Indud«l in 'he WT!. rq>O" 
was .ho in""';8"ioo of , number of 'Y',.m. IUld roule> '0 .."vice the g"';o 
use" of N",.. Engl.nd. 
Mo •• • pecific.l1y. both int" .od int.,mod.1 "an'po"atiOIl ,".nnd, wer. 
examined in the WT!. report. Unu.,r .. udy ,,'ore the .11 ..... t« "",te of the 
Gre.t lok .. ·St. I.o .. 't"""" &; ..... y 10 N ..... Englorrd. the ;nter«>ut.] rou" from 
the Gulf Coast, .nd • Great lakes·Now York inland can.] ""',. '0 the rout.al 
..,d inbnd .... lon'"'Y' of N.,.· F.J\gw.d . F.ach of these proposed "'''''''''Y 
not ..... rk< """' ...... pro.'011 '0 be optW;"'uUy Or ~Iy lJnsali.la<t<>ry. 
In 1<>(01 they <Oo.ILd IlOl df«ll~ly compel' wl.h .ho ",.rI..,<I .. iLroad .yst...,.. 
~ aJ'.rnali~.o aU .. il mo •• "..... ....... ,ecommend.,;"" t". the WTA 
[or. rnmbi"",ion ..... tr· .. iI rou ••. It rep<a<'lI.ed. ",<<><ding '0 .he lindinp of 
th< report, • coot .f£intnt ,taIUpOl'Ut;"" 1ySI""" WIth .... ~ts of graiD 
"" .he Grea. Lakes t". .. U .... nloMb'" " .... b to nil """rer poiDIS" Buffalo '" 
~go. New Yorl<, oi8"ifinN ,,""'1tS in .n.. ""oJ 'nnlj>Offation bill "I'" 
pared poosibJ.. A prl""'J" tompon<nt of .... 0IC0I>Ilmi< JIJ<=s of Nth an 
intnn>ocW .,... ........... ~lopn»n' of """ .nin --.'Ko from .... GfnI 
Lokt pons of New yon. '0 (;",,1 ..... ;nOl""" poinu ill New England. To 
due. unfom<n.tt.IJ'. ofrom .0 coordinat •• WIlt I ..... in .. rmocIaJ fyS«rn Iw 
mrt with rt$I>UIIo<C frorn tn.. .. ilJ'Oa<b and Ofhtr _ed ;,,~ 
WIt. Tr.mportlt;oft ,." N . ... e..~...L 
In .he loa of the ' .......... In.h.urionaJ arul ~ bar ..... which "H.., de-
tffJ'<d ,he ~lopn»nt of moriti.... l..do. In.etnt .. ill <riit$. Thi< ;" •• _ 
Iw mntin.....! to .... p«lonII .. • rdUlI of ...... pidl, i"' .... ing nil rue 
IUIXtIIl'e of .... last fi'" yntl. 
One of the ptlmary (""0" "",uibu!,ng .0 .he ..... -.Juotion of .... t .. 
' rtJUpo<ta.;"" i •• he .apid d.din. of the no<tb ..... m railroads .. vi&hl< :md 
df",iro' long haul (1rri.", ~'or .ho I .. t f" .. rear$, tho ~u.li'Y of rail ..... ,ice 
Iw deI«io .... ed ,...pidly. ,,"'h,l ..... """ h . .... 'pi .. W. n.. """lation of .. il 
Inn.pott .. ion costs h .. inl.,,,i[1e<l Ih. "I ....... O<l .he prof;, .amings of j><O" 
d"",,, or livcotod< prod'KlI, With pror" ma.s;n. in jcopa,dy. the "",mb<" 
of the {~ nanufoctu.ing ..,d 1i'.I"xk ind"fI. i ... , in tum, hH'. b..m ... king 
ol'.rru,i."" 10 .. il nIQ .. mtn'. 
In rapon'" .0 the <O<ltin ulns in .. tnt in ....... shipmen ... ,he resear<h 
program in pro/Vns i. "&lin ' ..... i .... ing .he feasibility of ... oblishins 0 direa 
{~grain del;' .. .,. .y>t.m t". .... 1.'. Among ,h. p';""ipo.l .. 0" of lIuely = the 
id.,.,tificalion ond oeloction of fftC! grain supply conI''', mothod. o[ <hipping 
grain products t". ... 1 ... rou ... of deli •• .,., /Vain r«<iving ports in New 
England, and .Levacor deli"" .0 .. rvlU .... maritime g,,;n trad •• 
Pn:lirru""ry rcsulu show ""'0 .IL ...... « 1)'>1."" of deli •• .,. .. tho ""'" 
f .... bIc ror tho grain lnM i" N .... En&Jmd. 
One IJSICtD P"'I""'" tile shipmtnt. of feed grain from the grain mut .. 
01 ToLNo, Ohio to the g.ain ....... of "",,11m> Vom>OD' and touthom NC¥o' 
EngWid. Sd>t<luW shiprnrou "'" bot routed """' the Gr .. , laka bJ bulk 
f""p"" to a _rer peonl at o._so. New YorI<, ... here ornoI!e, bugcs 
OlD """ .. the gr';n llorIg lhe New Yorl< Bug< Canol '0 lirul d ... inatioa 
poinl' 0<1 LaI:.o....,pWn ond _them New f.."lmd. A ........... of .... poru 
.... under ItI>dy .. cIcst....uor. peon" lor m... gr'''' .... pmen .... Praer>tly they 
include St. Alban. ond Burllngt ..... VotmCIM, and Po<tUnd and Now london, 
""""""'" 
" 
The o.It~m.ti". 'J~t.m I'rop<mS the >hip",.nt, of fe«! grain from ""port 
groin elo,'.tors at No.rfol~, Virginia '0 the grain u<e" of "",th.m N"", 
Engl.nd ..,.1 Main •. Dir«t >hipmcot> of f«<l grain by lor£< O<t.In barges """ 
mo", along the «>a><.1 "'" ... of the mid· ... tbnti< .tat .. to New England. Of 
the numerous ""'thern Ne.. England "'ports, Booton, M .... du,."tI$, N"", 
londoo, Coon«.i<Ilt .nd Provide", •• Rhode hl .nd, .'" under con,ide",ion 
.. possible grain importing , it",. For the .tat .. of MAine. Portland. futh, .nd 
Winterport ar. f ... ibl. ""oi"ing pons. 
A Pol.nlial Comp. litor 
Transportation of f«<l grains b)' w.t .... <:Olli." into N,w England""" be 
d""eloped io.o on «;Onomiral IonS h.w ddiv<'Y <y"',m. Coml"riJon of 
estimated rates to mo,'. £«<l grai n. by barge ... ith the "'i>ting ,';1,,,,,.1 .... iff 
",,,,,tu,. show. net .. vings of 8 to 10 doll.rs per ton of f«<l >hipp«!. How· 
""or 10 ~p1 • "'"'.' movomen'. other .00' £"to" mu" be roM'idered. fu· 
penditures to finana: "" ... g!'1io "".i,·ing {"iliti •• and additional g.-..in hondo 
ling "'IUipn>rnl, >hrink.g •• and short haul di.triburion costs n«<l to be addtd 
to the initi.1 =t of move",.,,' b~ , ........ 
Long range [orecuu ph« both nar;timo 'J'S"'m$ competitive .. ilh "i l 
if oconomic trend. within the railroad industry and the agricultural """"omy 
of the ... gion <(mtiou, at their ""i"ing puc. With rail rates .... iog up .... ,d. 
m,,,,,menU of 8 .. io from No'folk. Vi'ginia b)' ocean ba,ges ",ill be the fi rst 
to berome rompcti'ive. It ;, .. timated th., by the c"ly 1980', the <ou of 
moving feed 8,,;n by ",can barse to MAiD' and south.m N"", EngI.nd will 
I""UoI tho projected costS o[ "il .. [Vi",. 
5U ...... "RY 
1M Roilrm.d Re" itoliuti<>n .nd Ikgul . tory R.form Act of 1976 i, <>ne of the 
mo., compfObro,i,. pi<:<cs of 1«;i,l .. ion to .ffttl ,hi, ".,ion·, railroad industr)" 
sioco the """"on .nd po.w.ge of the tole .... '. Commo,ct Act 1&87, Amoog 
u,., pro,j,iooo ""tl in~ in 'he 4·R ""<t. tho ... (orm of rote "'gubtio", i, • 
,ubject of paTlUTlO<lnt import.nce '0 New England. Reform of we ... gulotioo. 
will olf«t e.d, m.1nufacturing S«tor of ,he region', «<>nomy • .nd for tho 
.gri<ulwrol rommu"ity it i, crit;nl 10 the <le, .. lopm,n[ of • vi.ble feed pro-
<co.ing ."d li,..,.,od: industry. 
The ...:tiCH:I' CH:I role regulation, which romrrund dO$< ",rutiny in<lude 
the det.rmination o[ jn" .nd rn<On.bl, .. , ... , «,oblis/unent of !1'IlIrkrt domino 
. nce ".ncl.ros, d.,ogulolioo of gene,,1 "" making JUoce<lu .... , .od the c~ 
. t;"'" of ~ p,icing .y>lems 10 d"".lop "il rues b>Jed CH:I .....,.,.1 peak '" 
«gionol dem.nd. 
Undor the de/inition. ""dinin>; !1'IlIrket domin.nc. ond just and .... ""'. 
ob1<: rotes, Ihe food gf>in ,,,de in N .... Engbnd appe ... in.ubteJ [,orn ... te 
.dju""","" un"I>tM to gen .... 1 ,>riff in" ...... In ""onl mon!h> the LC.e. 
h .. act<Xl firmly in .upponing market dominance standard, IhrouSh mit""""" 
oppeo.l procedu,es and coun action; sponsor<d by tn. r.iltO:ld industry, 1' .... 
drne;nlly, how.,..r, lOgulotion of the tot. Ill.1.king pto<C<lu,,,, nu.nd'l~ 10 Ihe 
j,c.c. i. und.r .Hack by Congr""l. the Office of the P'esid<nt, and priv ... 
lobbying 8rouP'. 
Th". "1'1"'''' to be 8"""i"); ,uprot! to . 11"",' the: .. il"",d, 10 establish 
rates .ccording 10 """"omic fo= of Ih. market ploce. Con>ctJUctldy. Ih. 
«H\tinuotion of lhe ""on pew'''' "'0 :uljUll"""'t .mpo"'or~ to the roilrood. 
under <I,. 4·R A« "-,<",,, • "".in'y through 197B. 
Shanly, "zit • ."d .,,,,,dards ""ill bt «Iobli,h<>;) for promulj;>lioo of nil 
"tes on ... "",.1, pe.k Or lOgion,1 dem.nd. It i. difficu ll to ...... lhe impact 
of p<:tk md •• ,...,.,.1 pricing on Iho New F.ngl.nJ· • • grkulturol community 
sin" the [ormol.lion of st.nd"d. i, .,ill underw. y. For New Engl. nd how· 
""', • clo"g<r do<s Ii. in tho ""iCH:I. 1 "1lJ'Id,,di .. lion of JUicing 'y"o"" by 
,he LC.e. Hopefully, .,and"Ji .. tion of rot. sys .. "" will be ",'oid<Xl, .nd 
i"'l""d, ",reful ooruidoration will bo p.id 10 th. ,peeific seuonol, lCJJion.l, 
. nd peak 1""""" of groin tr.ffic m'"ing to the domestic "',or' of N ... 
Engloncl. 
The i,StI< of di",rirninatory practices in f ... ;glll rote fotmuLolion. ronuin. 
o[ panmount importon« '0 Now EngJ1!ld Agri<ullu .... The <:ou"" "f the dis-
crimin.tory st,octu« i, dne in 1"" ' 0 lhe: pro<<Xlur<< cmployt<! by Ihe 1,C.e. 
in levying rote iru; ....... odjustmen,s. For m.ny yeo .. lhe Commiu,oo h .. WctI 
" 
• p'''''''''ile fo,mul. '0 impl.men' rat. adju .. "",", .. The ... ult of .uch a 
practice h .. <, .. ,0<.1 «oMmie hat<Uhil" for N~' Engbnd groin .... rs. 
The plight of the 8f'Oin ...... of N ..... Engltnd vi ... ·,·i. their counter· 
port. in ' he Soo,i>e>st h .. be<n ,,'.ll documo>ted, In 1964 'ho <o<t differential 
to .n ip a 'oo of com from a common mid~"m $(lUreo f.,'ored the south· 
.,..'em >hippe" by $4.04, By 1971, ,he COst differenti.1 inc.......d to $6." 
per lon, Onmi".kably. fOf ,he >ho<t time .pon of ..... ·en j'''rs a .ystonutic 
<o<t pen.I,y ..... I~ied on the grain u .... and 'll'i",ltural inciU$t,i .. of N .... 
England, 
EqullJy .iH"ifiGInt to ,he ll""',th of the <o<t i""'luiti .. of 'r1ll'poru,ion 
.. ,he I.ck of mod.1 competition '0 se,vice ,he groin trodo of Ntv.' England. 
The impact of mod.l competition 00 rail ,.t .. i. significant and 'he .ff«t 
of • compeliti,'. boal. n« i. most "i,ibl. in ,he sowi>e;ost. Wi,h ,he establish. 
mon' of comperi';'" bo'g< ."d moto, ",«ior operation, 'he "te i l>CJ02St$ to 
.hip 8"in by rail ...... «JoIl'trained_ The .«ion. '0 <>tablish • competiti'" 
mod. prompted the rapid introduction of altern>!i". to,nu of rail .. ",ice. 
Sh ip"""''' of g"in by b'g< hopper c." .,,~ mov.ment. in multi~ urlit 
train !Qu """n became " .. ilable 10 the 8,';n tr.d. of the Southeut. 
In ord« to <""",era<! the economic imbal"". of '"n.portItion service 
'0 N .... Eogbnd, the loa.l p""ltry ."d li'-.. to<k ie.duWi ..... ith 1I$&"""e 
from public and p,iv.t. inter ..... mb:uked on 'hr« rour>e> of action. 
On !'obm .. y s., 197~, the grain tr.de, li .... ed: prOO",e" .nd the N .... 
Engl,nd Go,-ernor< filed. joint petition bofo .. the l.e.e. '0 >eel: relief from 
,he high com of rail service. Judge"",nts, 'ppea" .nd c""n'or appe.b ch .. ><t.,. 
i"" .he hi"o')' of the New England Food Gnin Use, ."d p,e .... tty i, i. 
bofo,. the Coun of Appeal!. Oi .. ,i« of Columbi' Circui, Court. In .. mmo'Y, 
Ito"""", ,he rat ..... h .. pro,'ed fruitl .... To date the I.e.e. Iu. deoied the 
''''Iu",u of the N .... England Petit;one" in oach of ,he major or"" of g,i..,'. nce. 
In conjunction with tho aifTU of th< N .... Engl'nd Food Gro in c...., a 
m .. rch projec, fin.nced 1»' the N .... Engl."d Regional Commi .. ion "' .. 
undertaken by the Uni, .. ,,;,; .. of M .... chU><lt. and Connecti"" to in ... ti· 
gal< ,h. «<>nomi< f .. ,ibili,y of util;'ing nil system< to ship feed g,';n. The 
gen ... l outline of ....... ,ct. fO<uoed On the fe.uibility of u"it tr';n service to 
.h. "'gion_ Prol;,n ;n.')' ,,,"uh. ;ndicat. that the ,und.:trd rate ,eductions ac-
com!",'ying uni, ,,,in .hipment> 1'1"0 th<: op<'ntion of subterminal gr.in 
ele""tor< ••• f ... ibk all<",.,i,'. to the existing g"in nu,keting .yst.m. 
lully, further r .... reh '. und .... ,.y '0 "".mino the ownomic fea.ibiliry 
of utilizing .Itorn.,iv. moJo. of ,ransportation .0 ship feed grain intO N .... 
Engt.nd. Uncle, the .. udy p,ogram cond":'M by the Oni"e"i,y of Connecticu, 
,_ ...... r rout .. ate und« in"""tigllion. o..e ...... ""'.y sy .. .." en,.iis ,h. 
mo,'o"",n, of grain by loke '· .... 10 ."d ioI."d b.arge< f,om the G, •• t Ulc.., 
through ,h. Now Yo,k So.k (.n.l System. 1be . I'.,nOli," .ystem "'p,""'nt. 
the mo,'emenU of grain by ""ean ba,ge from No,fol~, Vi'gin;a to "",iou. 
N .... £ngl.nd porto, 
" 
